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Trtnliri' Blanlenre Manicure Bclssors
Made of beat EnglishOnUlU Kbonr buf-

fer,
tesl, hard temperwl

punifce, emery -- worth SOc, AIa
boards, nail paste, file it. each

Xafclcnre Bu-
fferEbonyand hoof (ticks, com-

plete,
or rose-

wood,worth Oyir, worth O (in
89c, at i6c, special at a"30

OPENING SALE our ENLARGED DRUG DEPT.
BARGAIN PRICES THAT WERE NEVER BEFORE QUOTED IN OMAHA

The Jargest, most complete and most perfectly equipped section devoted to drugs and toilet goods in all the west. The remarkable growth of our busi-
nessFor Gold PUUfl Vanity has necessitated the establishment of a now and greatly enlarged and improved drug department. To make the formal openhjgjsale an event long to be UO-Mu-lo Team Borax

withPowder Boxes With Puff 6ilb. pkg., together9c and mirror, worth remembered wo offer extraordinary values in every section for Monday. Plenty of expert salespeople will wait uporTyou. Wo reserve the right to limit trial slzo le Toam 29c
2 Be, special nt 9c quantities. No phone orders taken. No mail orders. Sale begins at 8:00 o'clock sharp. Read every item crfrefully! Borax Soap Chips all for

Asporln L y A 1 a Plnkhnm's Lloterino a n 1 I- - Shampoo, Fletcher's Castorla, Sal Ilepatlca, $1.25- - Poslam Skin Oint Phosphate of Soda, A. z u r e a Perfume, Qorlealn's ' J 1 o k y Peroxide of hydro-
gen,

Dr. Graves' Tooth )Tablets, Vegetable Bepuc, $1 r ft line doc size an labcsize aj isize of iment iciierves- - n genuine Im-
ported

Perfume, pf U. 8. 4j 4 Povder, la
100 In bot-
tle,

53c Compound, 53c slzo bot- - a air package, JP bottle SI I bottle XIH COc slzo I cent, b. LL HP ar-- ail the if P.. b. glass, 25c 7c
for. . . 1 bottle.. tlo for. for. for v for for bottle at r,M ticlo, oz. ounce. ..... . bottlo for...' size, for..

PATENT MEDICINES
Gudes' Peptomongan, the

bottle 89o
Mellln's Food, 7So size bot-

tle E9o
Carter Little Liver Pills,

S5c site 13o
Cutlcura Ointment 50o size

box for ....43o
Cas caret 60c sUe box, alo
Laxative Bromo Qulntno, 25c

box o
Muaterole BOc mite Jar 39o
a 8. 8. for the Blood
II alio botUe ,.fJ3o

Syrup of Figs --60e slse bot-
tle 16o

Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver
OH $1 alze S3o

KLAOK

......ISO
package

Hair

Glycothymollno

Milk

Jan Rose Talcum
Powder, 25c Size at 15c

If you an ideal face and
body powder with the real Bul-

garian rose fragrance, try Jap
talcum. It is the ideal

talcum powder for
Jan Rose Soap for the toilet bath Is

the bubblo oath soap. It lathers and
cleanses instantly.

Kirk's Juvenile Soap 3 cakes In a
special at ..... 20

JETUM, at 1 an
Th 2Bc Size
It hats a glossy

black. It ia alroady prepared. It
can bo easily put on and it will
not fail. Jetura may used for
Bovoral purposes, namely:

Plcturo frames all kinds of Iron or
metal Loatbor Delta and All
Leathor Goods. All Colors.

Jctuin Anything.

Aubrey Sisters' Ac
Btautifier at 0J

ThlB famous beautlflor Is de-
lightfully perfumed and perfectly
harmless. uso will make
your complexion perfect. For uso
by both ladles gentlemen
Eliminates such Imperfections as
sunburn, tan, rookies and pim-
ples. Jt has n natural effect Put
up In ornamental jars.

VICE BILL FOUflD ILLEGAL

Measure Docs Not Carry Si&nature

of the Speaker.

UTILE USE FOB IT SO FAB

Officials ot Dos Moines Bet Forth
Principles Tliey Will Demand

jln Street llnll-- j
mtT FronchUe.

f
CTrom a Staff Correspondent)

DEB MOINES, May Tele.
interesting fact was made

fcubUo today by clerks who aro employed

in the work of getting copy ready for the

new code supplement to the effect that-th-

law passed four years ago providing

for application of the Injunction method

of cloala vice districts woJ- - never signed

by the speaker of the house as reaulred
by law,

If the law had ever been attacked In

court and this fact developed it la prob-

able the courts would have declared Hhe

law ineffective, but there has been so

little use for the law that It was never
Questioned. Other blunders of legislators
have been found, tout nothing quite as
tad as this one.

Street Ilallwir FrnnchUe.
Uayor Ilanna. who engaged In drawing

a tentative form for--a franchise for the
street car company today that
three of the main features which the city
will Insist upon are: Blx fares for a
quarter; forty fares for a dollar for
school children, and an unlimited right
of the city to purchase the entire plant.
It is understood the company will accept
these provisions.

Workmen Compensation Varr Pinna.
According to reports received ,by the

state auditor a number ot companies are
preparing to take of the new
Iowa law which provides for compensa
tion for accidents to workmen on a new
aoale and to organization associations

which the employers and the em
ployes may take cars ot this business.
The impression seems to be that any
eort of an association can be formed by
voluntary agreement between tho work-
men and manufacturers and that under
the new law it will not be necessary to
observo the Insurance laws of the state.
There is great activity In this line now
and Indications that when the law goes
Into effect July a great many will b
ready to take care of It v

State and the Keokuk Dam.
It is now believed that the state of

Iowa is in position to have tested in tho
federal courts the question of the right
of the state to regulate the operations of
ths water power company wbteh Is con-
structing the big dara at Keokuk, Dy
amendments to the case which was
brought by the pips line company seek.
Ing to present raising the water level In
the Mlivltsplpl river, the issue is raised
as to wetber or not the power company
vr had any right to go upon the prop-ert- y

of the stats and to construct the
t Is claimed that ths company
secured permUlon In any way

from Iowa to go ahead with the dam.
Vail on l'lrt Drarree Murder,

Ths supreme court of Iowa refused

Beef, Iron and Wine, full
pint bottle .aso

Wltoh Hazel, full pint bot-
tle

Shamrock Corn Plaatera, 6 In
eo

Belladonna Planters, 25c kind
for, each .,.... ... . . . Do

Hay-f- t Ualth S1 size
bottle Mo

Seldlltz Powders 10 In box,
for 13o

EOo alze
for 310

Garfield Tea 26c size forl7o
Phillips' Magnesia BOo

plze for k
37a
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Toilet JC ML or more in Dreg Dept M
are in size of the most

famous toilet goods from the

Cuticurn cako. .15f
White Cistllo Soap, b. bar 12
4711 White Itoso Glycerin

Soup, cako XZi
lClrk's Cologne Boquet, the cake,
it tfc

Swift's Wool Soap, 3 bars 10t
ch Dressing Combs, hard rub- -

186
Combs in neat case for 8

Wlilto Ivory Combs, wortU oOc,
at 29d

French Hair Brushes-- nil
bristle, worth ?1 at.. 59

Imported Tooth
Urushes worth 25c, .14.

Tooth Brushes, largo
worth and 20c, at

French Plate Dovoled Hand Mirrors,
worth 50c, at Bio

OrariRO Hoof Man leu ro Sticks, dos. Co
Lustrlto Nail Enamel, Co 910 16a

Gravity, who Is under Indictment for
murder In the first degree. The claim
was mado that slneo first degree murder
is not bailable In Iowa the court had no
right to fix the amount In which he
would be admitted to ball. But the su
premo court held that It was within the
discretion of the court to decide whnther
or not It was a case of murder In the
first degree or something else and to fix
ball.

llnnkera of Intra Meet.
TY irMnahftlmAr nt Olnnwnnil. vnt.

eran low'a banker, Is likely tobe the next
president of the Iowa Bankers' associa-
tion, which meets here next week. Ths
program Includes dUciunlons ot the new
law as to trust companies, good roads,
taxation, better and kindred
subjects. The governor of the state and
tho president ot the state college are on
tho" program. The association will also
make a trip to Ames to visit the state
college.

No InnoYAtton on Certificates,
The conference of county superintend

ents of schools decided that thero should
be no Innovations on the form certifi
cates" Issued to teachers. An effort was
made to have Included thereon a blank
line for a marking under the head of

general fitness". or "professional spirit."
but most of the believed
an effort to make a marking of that kind
would cause trouble and It was voted
down. Tl'e state department was re
quested to liue new certificates to teach
ers whenever their grades had been
raised by new examinations.
Nfir Dm Moln'Yi t! ItnlldlnK.

Des Moines pcplti luve rerfimmondaa
to the authoiltlHS at Washington that the
proposed new federal court bulldlns, in
tills city be located on the river bank
on the east side of the river, Immediately
facing the United States post office.
which Is on the west side ot the river.
This will make a flno addition to the
clvlo center tor Dcs Moines, as the city
ball and publlo library and the collsoum
are also on the river bank, and two big
conorqte bridges have been built and
parks established. There Is no doubt
that the sits will be accepted' and the
court house erected.

of White Slavery.
Herbert Robinson was found guilty ot

being a white slaver, this morning in
federal court The Jury mads a return
Just before noon after deliberating on
his case over night Robinson is charged
with having traveled from ono state to
another with his alleged wife. Dollte Rob-
inson, for Immoral purposes, lie will be
sentenced Friday by Judge Smith Iar

FOR DRIVING

HIM AND TO

CHICAGO, Msy his two
slstecs and an infant brother had been
murdered by his father, John Msutseh
testified today in his father's behalf that
a street car accident had caused his par-

ent to become insane. William II.
Meutsch, ths father, is suing the street
railway company for JAOOO because ho
charges the accident to him caused htm
to murder his own children while hs was
out ot his 'mind.

Ths Persistent and Judicious Use ot
to interfere with Judge MaxwtU In the Nswspaper Advertising is ths Bead to
- m f ruin fcallaa Kat t JHuitBSSS AaOCCfiSk
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Asa Special Feature Our5 Sale Monday
present our with compliments, 0kf 6,i00 INDIVIDUAL BOXES. EACH CONTAINING

xL Miniatures "WT purchase FvS?tS
Leading Preparation KKML fflBS1

irSM These miniatures replicas smaller VaPv&SJ$lL ralnSst world's foremost manufaotur- - jWZm

Soaps, Combs, Brushes
8oap,"the

Imported

Transparent

assortment,

agriculture

superintendents

SUES COMPANY

INSANE MURDER

Opening
customers

RUBBER GOODS
Kxprlcnccd Nurse In of This Section.

The Knoxall Jr. t, Fountain Made of ono
piece of rubber, rapid flow tubing, 3 hard rubber pipes,
guaranteed, worth $1.50, special at....
Household R u b b o r
Olovos, made of best red
rubber-i-al- l sizes; worth
SOc, at 34o
ThO Boston Atomizer
for, oil or-

- water, for nose
or throat, worth 1
at .490
Nurses' Fover

In ona or two min-
ute, metal or rubber
case, special'. 49c
Correctly irr a d.u a t e d
Medicine alasses at 60
Bye Bath Glasses at 60

Cot-
ton, pits 180

Largo assortment of
Thermos Dottles.

Largest and most
complete rubber poods
department In the west.

TWO KILLED BY

Third Dying aa Result of
on Torpedo Destroyer.

DURING

.Thermond-ete- r

SPEED TEST

Knslrtes Tnrntnsr Two Hundred Rev-

olutions a. Minute anil Craft Trmv- -

cllns Twenty-Fiv- e and Half
Knots an Hour.

BAN DIEdO. Cal., May hard

Curtis Smith, oiler, and 11. V. Bock, chief
machinist's mate, are dead and Alma
Miller, oiler, who risked his life In an
attempt to save Bock, is In a dying con-
dition tonight as the result of an explo-
sion on ths Dnlted plates torpedo boat
destroyer Stewart today. The accident
occurred twenty-eig- ht miles oft port dur-
ing a speed contest, when a steam pipe
in ths engine room blew oat The engines
were turning NO revolutions a minute and
the destroyer was rushing through the
water at the rate of twenty-fiv- e one-ha- lf

knots an hoar. The Stewart Is the
fastest of the flotilla.

Miller has a brothet living at Idaho
Falls, Idaho. Smith's horns was at tiolln.
Tex., and Bock lived at Molina, HI. Bock
had Just the havy and had
arranged to leave tomorrow on a four
months furlough Ar a visit with., his

isethsr juLatotars 1a Illinois

MAY

n r i mil mt rtinriin

Chargo
Hyrlnge

,

Absorbent Hospital

Dr. Rog'cr'a
sanitary

Myrlnire. worth J 2.60.
at t $1.39
Kxtra quality White
nibbed Rubber Combina-
tion Hot Water Bag-- and
tiyrlnge, rapid flow, 3
hard rubber pipes, guar-
anteed; worth 2, spe-
cial at 98o
2-- lied Rubber Foun-
tain Syringe, made, of
ono piece, rapid flow
tublnc, 3 pipes, reinforc-
ed oponlnK, guaranteed;
worth $2, is illustrated,
at 83o
Imported Enameled San-
itary Douuho Cans, com-
plete with rapid flow
tubing and 8 pipes for
Home or hospital use
special at 89o

sn

The Florence High school held Its
graduation exercises in the Fontanel!
building Thursday evening. With the
class motto, "We W1U Find a Path or
Make One," as their future aim, the class
of 1913 received their diplomas. The hall
was decorated In the class colors,
and white. Interspersed with many bou-
quets ot cut flowers. Seated on the stage
were Superintendent J. F. MoLane, prin-
cipal; Miss Julia Krlsl and Miss Bertha
Henderson, together with the five grad-
uates, Misses Florence Fan-is- , Elisabeth
Johanaen, Fay Fratt, Xaoma Lowe and
Mr-- Mark Lowe. The processional was
played by Miss Isabel Cole, after which
Rev. James B. Butter delivered the invo-
cation. Superintendent A. II. Waterhouse
of the Fremont city schools delivered the
address ot the evening, Olher musical
numbers on the program were a vocal
solo by Miss Henderson, duet by Miss
Krlsl and MUs Henderson. The graduates
were then presented with their diplomas
by Superintendent McLans.

McGravr Likes Bedlent.
nugh Bedlrrtt of the Red Sox looks

good to Manager MoOrw. "Collins, Hall
and the other ana't iMb-ma- stans
nrm ,Tfhifc J,

Improved
Douche

Counter
IN CITARGK OF COMPETENT,

REGISTERED PHARMACIST
Tincture of Arnica, 2-- bot-

tle at 10cJ
Essence of Peppermint, 2-- bot-

tle JL2jk
Camphorated Oil, z. bottle, 9Pure Sulphur, b. package, 7JPure Epsom $alts, b. pkg., 4tQuinine Pills, 100 In bot--

o : 126Compound Cathartic Pills, 100 in
bottle 15 J

Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic,
z, bottle .31cAsperin Capsules, par

dozen IQe
Charcoal Tablets the box...

vBoracic Acid, br package, 16Yhosphato of Soda, b. pkg. 9JAn t lkamnia 'Tablets,
dozen, in box .17
A Complete stock of roots and

herbs at cut prices.

Annual May Pole Dance at Brownell Hall

IbBsBshMbHw

Bt

EXPLOSION Commencement at
Florence High School

69c
Prescription

SEES CHURGON TOBOGGAN

"Distressing Lost of Membership,"
Says Report at Atlanta,

GOLF LIKES EMPTY THE PEWS

White slave Traffic Extends Into
Sabbath Schools and Christian

ISudeavar Socfcentee, la
Charsre.

ATLANTA, Oa., May It. An arraign-
ment of the "tendencies of the times'
was contained in the report of the com-
mittee on membership presented today
before the northern Presbyterian assem-
bly. The report deplored the "distressing
loss ot membership in many synods ot
the church."

Nearly 4,000 churches during the last
ecclesiastical failed to secure a new
member through confession of faith, ac-
cording to the report Other features
brought out were some of the most
Intelligent and influential church mem-
bers spend the Sabbath on ths golf links
Instead, of attending church.

The number and boldness ot the white
slave traffic has become appalling, even
extending, the report declared, into Sab-
bath schools and Christian Endeavor so
clettes.

Ihe report state, that til --oS

TOILET ARTICLES
Plnaud's Eau De Qutnlno
tl size bottle . . BOo

Plnaud's Eau De Quinine
6O0 slzo 400

Malvlna- - Cream 6O0 size
for j. ...09o

WoodburyTs Facial Cream
2Eo tube for .....ISO

Orange Mower 8kln Fooo
25c Jar for..... lBo

Rublfoam or Sozodont 2Bo

size bottle loo
Colgate's La France Rose

Perfume, the oa 880
Omaha's Perfume Center.

Egg Shampoo 2Bo
j.lBo

sreaoe- -
xs

Lambs'
special

Dagget
plze

at, can
Rico

IWnaud's

Hassatta Teilet Water y Cp
at, per bottle , . . . .

Massata most delightful of all
perfumed toilot waters.

apaneoo Honeysiiokle Perfume is the moat
leasing and fragrant perfume of
ome say., it everlasting because can wash

your handkerchiefs and still odor remains.
We carry a complete lino of Lazell'i; famous
Perfumes, Toilet Waters, and Powders.

Cram ,at 50c the Jar
The. Cream is

an exquisite preparation, cooling,
healing and soothing in. its effects
on the skin.

Made of pure and harmless
no trace' of grease

or gloss, any trace of its use ex-
cept its Vhltening tendency
beautifying effects.

carry a complete lino of the
specialties of superior quality

producod the Goodrich'

Hudnut's Famous
Toilet Preparations

The Richard Hudnut line of perfumes
and preparations is of uniform
high quality. The Hudnut name is guar-
antee of excellence in every particular.,
The entire line of Hudnut preparations,
bo well known to discriminating

carried by us.

Hudniit's Violet Toilet Water spe-
cially priced bottle 7oti

llsfllllE-J-
-
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Acoident

'

blue

year

that

-

new members' through confession of faith
enrolled during the last year by

the churoh.
W. II. of Columbus, secre-

tary the permanent committee on
vacancy and supply, declared that the
problem of securing pastors was ons of
the most distressing in every

church.
At the cjose of today's proceedings the

general assembly of the Northern Pres-
byterian church adjourned to meet" May
31, 1914, Fourth Presbyterian
church of Chicago.

BIGCROWD ATTENDS
NORTHWEST TRACK MEET

HURON. a May 21 Today's pre-

liminaries In the Minnesota-Nort- h

3outh Dakota track and field meet were
witnessed by a large crowd. Summaries:

d dash: Curren. Carleton, won;
Aspjnwall. University ot South Dakota,
second: Knox. Bouth Dakota State col-
lege, third. Time. M04.

UO-ya- rd hurdles: Inly. South Dakota,
university, Anderson. Hamltne,

Qulgley, University ot South Da-
kota, third. Time. 0:16.

440-ya- rd dash: Chlttick. University of
North Dakota, won; Mead. Unrrcralty of
South Dakota, second; Herman, Hamline.
third. Time, 06H.

110-ya- low hurdles. Hamilton. Carle-to- n,

first; Sneaks, Vermilion,
Anderson. Hamline. third. Time. 0:25.

za-ye- ra tismiiton. vartstop,misM:

slzo bot-
tle for

Peroxide Cold Cream,
lesa

Wool Powdor ruffs,
at ........... ..Wo

Sc Ramsdell'a Cbld
Cream 50c for....37o

Babcock's Corylopsls Talcum
Powder iao

Jap Face Powder, all
shades, the box 19o

Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powder
25o size "Lllas Vegetal atOOo
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TELLS OF FOUR BIG EPOCHS

Present Century the Great History
Making Period.

MANY THINGS ACCOMPLISHED

Bev. Frank Crane Detnlla Events ot
the Pa at1 In Hie Lecture on the

Renaissance nt First
Methodist Church.

"There are 'only four great epochs in
tho world's history
done that were worth while," Bald Rev.

rnno in his lecture on tho"Renaissance" at tlm wrt ,-..

church last night. --The average Derson
when he1 comes to think of world his-tory is somewhat bewildered, but ho neednot be. for f he will study the events ofthe four great centuries ha will have agood working knowledge of tho world'shistory."

The speaker classed tho present cen-tury, especially In America, as the fourthof the great epochs. Hs designated thsnrst great century as that In Greeoe be-
tween 600 and 400 B. C; the next as thatin Rome between 60 B. C. and 60 A. D.;the third In Florence, Italy, between 1450

7T.. u ata tn. fourth what ho
called the American period, between 1850
and the present time and what Is to fol-
low In the next ferty or fifty years.

The Early Uuocha.
The first epoch, he said, encompassed

all of the glory of Greece, while the seo-on- d
represented all the grandeur ofRome, in fact the period that Includes

the two great opposing figures, Jesus
Christ and 'Julius Caesar. '

The third period is that of the renais-
sance. In which Florence was the center
of all art from which radiated all theart and learning for a time to spread,
over the world. It came about through
tho fall of Constantinople. "When thatcity fell into the hands of the Turks the
scholars fled from It for safety.

Rev.' Mr. Crane described how they
snatched at classics, at the works of scl-en-

and of art and carried them away
from the doomed city, taking them to
Florence.

The speaker described the almost stag-
gering immoralities and the general un-
thinkable

i
corruption
. of the people of this

fcuvu, una even oi many or the men
with the greatest artistic abilities and
tastes, the msster of which class was
Lorenzo Demedlrl. He then took up as
a contrast the few great qlean characters,
Dante and Michael Angelo. "In Italy,"
he said, "the renaissance manifested It-
self In art; In Europe with thought and
religion; in Spain with temporal activi-
ties, such as explorations and conquests."

A. C. BUELL IS OFFICER
OF FUEL ASSOCIATION

CHICAXJO, May S4.-R- obert Collett of
Springfield. Mo., was elected president of
the International Railway Fuel associa-
tion at the final session of the convention
today. Other officers chosen were: A. C.
Buell ef Omaha and p. B. Sebastian of
Chicago, vice presidents, and C O. Hall
of Chicago, secretary-treasur- er The
executive .pommittse will select the next
nesting pUto

1


